
Do Not Neglect
Ordering

Turkey

Ducks, Geese, Chickens and Turkeys for Thanksgiving:

Specials in Our Departm't
. Shrimp Calf Tongues Calf Hearts

Fresh Pig Tails OyBtcrs

llomo-mad- o Hamburger

Carton Sliced Bacon

Brookfiold Sausage Calf Liver !

Lamb Chop ' ' Jellied Lunch Tongue

Beef Brains Leg of Lamb

Pork Tenderloins per lb. 40c

Liver Sauwigc , Baked Lunch Loaf .

Spare' Itibs Liver
' Head Cheese Mince Meat ' '

DM Pickle Salt Mackerel '

Try Gribble's ;Home Made Pure Pork
' - "Sausage

slicing machine enables us to Bond but lunch meats, bacon

'or other sliced meats perfectly cut, to your order

DID YOU SEE OUR MEAT WINDOW WEDNESDAY?
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays always find us with a

large assortment of

Specials This Week
Armour Wide Light Lean Strip Bacon per pound L

Toik Link Saunage per pound : ,.

Our Ferndell
Future Orders
are now being delivered.

These goods are arriving

daily

Among the Ferndell goods

already hero arc:

fish

New Jam, per . 30c

New Preserves, per par ..40o

Mince Meat, stone jars $1.00

Koiucfort Cheese

Plum Pudding

Maple Sugar

Codfish v
Shrimp

Catsup , '

Olive Oil

Mushrooms '

"
Olives- -

Boned Chicken

"Meadow Sweet"
Apple Cider

in quart in gallon cans

Quarts y

(Jallons . 60c

Ferndell Pure
Maple Syrup

Quarts

Half Gallon

Gallons

: Your

Meat

-- 60c

. $2.00

Pig and Beef

Our

Pure

jar

and

.20c

Fresh
Vegetables ,

and Fruits
Always the Largest Stock

Cucumbers

i Celery .

Sweet Potatoes

Cauliflower
Ix-ttue-

Badishcs ' -

'
Onions .

Green Peppers

Parsley

Cranberries

. Parsnips

Pears - .
j .:

Oranges:

Grape Fruit

Grapes

Bananas . -

Fresh Tomatoes

APPLES
Remember our "

APPLE BARGAINS

Twelve Best Varieties ,

Prices, per box $1.65 to $2.25

These prices are .berbw.

wholesale jnarket and can

not remain so low for long.

BUY NOW.

To cut the cost of living;
Swifts Premium Oleomargarine, lb 28c

Mattery Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers
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Entered at the poit office at Alliance. Nebraska, for trammlulon throuab
te aaalu at second-clas- s natter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
If your copy of Tbe Herald does not reach you regularly or aatutac- -

orlly, you should phone 340 or drop a card to tbe office. Tbe beat of senr
i la bai we are anx'oua to aire, so don't bealtat to notify ua without

telay ween T your paper.

AN ENDORSEMENT FOR WILSON AND BRYAN '

The Bo8wcll Daily Record, of Roswell, New" Mexico, contained
the following interesting editorials in a recent issue: '

There is one thought about the results of the election
just passed that keeps coming Up before us. If the Mexican
policy of President Wilson was all wrong, as our Republican
friends told us, why was it that President Wilson carried ev-
ery state along the border; and still more that, Mr..
Hughes would have to traVcl fifteen hundred miles from the
border before he would reach a state he carried? Whyf

A Republican friend tells us that he voted for Wilson hf
1912 and at the last election. He says he regards Wilson as
the greatest American since Abraham Lincoln, adding that

( he hoped some time to have the opportunity to vote, for Bry-- g

an, something he has never done. There arc lots of other
Republicans like him. x

'
,

A CHANCE TO DO EFFECTIVE WORK
Box Butte county, at the recent general elcctoin, placed one of

our citizens in antffice in which he will Have an opportunity to do ef-

fective work. The office of county assessor has been filled in a capa
ble manner in this county in the past and with credit to the men who
held it. But changing conditions in the county have shown the nec-
essity for a general revision of the tax schedule and we believe that
the newly elected assessor, J. A. Keegan, will find plnty to keep him
busy during his term of onicc.

Numerous instances have come to the attention of The Herald
where tax schedules have been turned in by the precinct assessors
which need some strong revision. .Very rarely do schedules come in
which have been assessed too high, but frequently, as all who have to
do with the collecting of taxes know, that many have the "nerve" to
put in schedules which are much too low. This is manifestly not fair
or just to the other taxpayers. There are instances in Box Butte
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Haecal Best went up to Crawford
Friday.

Arthur Carroll returned from Den
ver Monday. .

Mrs. Dan bom spent a couple of
days In Alliance during tbe week.

Ming Dowman of Alliance was an
over-Sunda- y guest of her friend Miss
Dowd.

J. T. Butler and wifo went down
to Alliance Tuesday returning Wed
nesday.

Billy Elder has been employed at
the Olds Drug Store during tbe boll-da- y

rush.
A. M. Miller was down In tbe

Platte valley country a couple of
days hist week.

Mrs. Leon and Miss O Brien re
turned Monday from a week's stay In
the eastern part of the state.

Bert Coburg returned from Lin
coln Sunday where be imd been vis
iting with friends for a couple of
weeks.

Kdltor

than

just

Miss Ixona Kennedy who has been
attending school at Scottsbluff re
turned to her home near this place
Saturday.

Mlsa Wi-lli- o Carter came up from
Broadwater the middle of the week
for a visit with her mother and sis-
ters here. '

Mr. Lyon, Sr., had tbe misfortune
to fall from tbe coal sheds he was
building and injure bis arm pretty
badly, though not seriously. -

Mrs. Hobt. Anderson returned to
her home at Brule, Ncbr., Monday
after, a few days' visit with her
friend Mrs. i J. Aiicnaeij. jr.

Guy Graham, who has spent tbe
last few months at this place, re-
turned to his home in the southern
part of --Nebraska last. Saturday.

Miss Bessie. Lamm of Wyoming,
who has been visiting at T. , Jl.
Green's and Best's, returned to ber
home the latter part of the week.

The basketball game last Saturday
night between the high school boys
and tbe town team was one. of unus
ual Interest and was the second con
test between these teams. It result

led In favor of the H. S., as did the
game which was played t couple of
weeks ago.

The Wlker Music Company . have
sold a beautiful Kurtztnnn piano to
Kay Heddlbh within the last few
days.

A monster mass meeting was held
at Columbus to arranee for bringing

la canning factory to that city, locat
ed at another point, and financing It
on-- a larger scale.

The Fashion Shop, the only ex
clusive ladies' ready-to-we- ar storo In
western Nebraska, will open Its first
great Thanksgiving Sale on Satur
day, November 25th. See the ad on
page eight. i

MI ST IllltS DKAD 1HKJS
Lee Basye. county attorney of Box

Butte county, has called the atten
tion of The Herald to the fact that a
number of people of thecounty have
violated 'ibe law by burying hogs
which have died from bog cholera.
The law states that bogs dying from
this dlseaae shall be burned and
provides a fine of ten dollars for each
offeftae in violation of tbe same, Par
ties having hops which have died
from cholora should burn the car.
cusses promptly and avoid trouble.

Never in the historv of Alliance
was there such an opportunity to
save money on groceries as you
now have if you take advantage
of The Standard Grocery Com
pany's Aninversary Sale. . ;

25

Shopping

Days
Before

Christmas

county whore adjoining land is assessed at valuations which seem al-

most ridiculous one tract will be almost double that of the other
with practically the same amount of improvements.

The question of the abolishment of the office of county assessor
was voted on at the election. Many people voted for the abolishment
of the office under tho mistaken belief that in so doing they would do
away with expend not realizing that the work must be done andjf
not done by an elected officer it would have to be done by a person
appointed fo rthis purpose.

The Herald assures Mr. Keegan that in accepting the office of as-
sessor he will find plenty of work to keep h;m busy. We also believe
that he will have the active and assistance, of the other
officials of the county in his wofk and that by the end" of his term he
will have accomplished a much-neede- d revision of the schedules of
the county. Tax dodging should not be tolerated o rallowed, espec-
ially on personal property. The publication of the personal tax sched-
ules of the county would make interesting reading.

Thanksgiving Dinner
at the '

ALLIANCE CAFE
MENU:

Cream Celery Soup

Sweet Pickles Celery Olives Sour Pickles
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing

, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Goose Fruit Dressing

, Roast Leg of Mutton , Currant Jelly
Roast Prime Rib of Beef Brown GraVy

Mashed Potatoes Candied SweetPotafoes
Creamed Parsnips

English Plum Pudding Sherry Sauce
PIKS: '

Mince Pumpkin Apple
Assorted Nuts Fresh' Fruit ,

Coffee Tea Milk

Thursday, Nov. 30th
Price, 75c

jf M. MILLER, Prop.
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Christmas Presents
N

'We would suggest a Library Table, a Stand-

ing Lamp, a Bookcase, Gift Books, Large or
Small Framed-Pictures- , Rugs, ' Easy Chairs,

, Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy China, etc. ,

There are a Thousand and One Fine
Christmas Presents Here to SelectFrom.

OUR ANNUAL WONDERFUL AND UNUSUAL
Assortment Of Everything For Christmas Is Here.

For the children Mechanical Toys, Dolls,
- of every description, Teddy BearsEvery- - . '

thing to make thehearts of the children glejd.

Your Christmas Store

Shopping

Mk MILLER BROS.

House luirjiishing Store


